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WASHINGTON ST A TE COLLEGE 
vs 
Central 
WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
WOODWARD FI ELD • CHENEY 
NOVEMBER 7, 1964 
1:30 P. M. 
CHENEY NE.WSSTAND IS 
BACKING THE 
'SAVAGES' 






GET ADVANCE. TICKETS FOR 




Open 8 A.M. to 10 P'.M. 
Represented for 
N1ational Adv,ertising by 
Spencer Advertising Company 
271 Madison Ave., New York 16, N. Y. 
BROWN ,& HOLTER. 
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 
GUARANTEED REPAIRS ON 





Chuck's Super Shell 
"WE ALIGN FRONT ENDS" 
GAS 18 OIL 1• TIRES 
235-6558 
GIBSON'S THRIFT STORE 
OPEN 9 TO 9 
PLENTY OF PARKING 
CHENEY, WASH. 
L.aVigne Bakery 
Corner of 5th and A. 
For Special Cakes and Fine Pastry 
Home Baked 
CITY DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANING - LAUNDRY 
PRESSING - TAILORING 
322 1st Street Phone 235-5732 
Phones 
Office : 235 -4 l 03 Residence : 235 -4958 
Victor "Pete," Wilson 
Real Estate-Insurance-Rentals 
Notary Public Cheney, Wash . 
MAlT SHOP 
Reasonable Prices 
Complete Breakfasts and Dinners 
7:30 A.M. to 7 P.M. 
B,UY o o • 
Coca-Cola - Tiparillos 
Cigarillos - Hot Dogs 
Coffee - Candy 
IK Concession Stand 
















Plumbing. * Heating * Coal 
Giftwares 
EWSC SONGS 
402 1 s~ Ch,eney 235-4402 
Push On for Eas.tern Washington 
Push on for Eastern Washington to 
Victory 
While Every Loyal Heart Is Praising 
Thee 





ON ALL MAKES 
VISIT OUR CHENEY 
CHEVRON SERVICE STATION 
Fight on for Eastern Washington 
Uphold Her Name 
Charge Down the Field, Boys, 
We'll Win This Game 
Alma Mater 
With Hearts Warm and Glowing 
We Pledge Our Loyalty 
With Sincere Devotion 
We Bring Our Love to Thee 
With Spirit Unceasing 
We Come a Joyful Throng 
With Hope Ever Springing 
We Raise Our Voice in Song 
Refrain: 
Thy Sons and Daughters Pay Homage 
To Thy Fair Name 
All1 Glor y, Honor, Praise to Thee 
235-4409 1st and G St. 
Our Alma Mater, Eastern Washington 
Words and Arrangements by W. L. Rowles, 
EWSC Professor of Music Emeritus. 
19 BALL DEAD; IF HAND IS MOVED FROM SIDE 




\:-;/ 1"~:\ I 21 SAFETY 
2 0 TOUCHDOWN OR FIELD GOAL 2 2 
TIME-OUT; REFEREE'S 
DISCRETIONARY OR 
EXCESS TIME-OUT FOLLOW WITH 
TAPPING HANDS ON CHEST 
2 4 BALL READY FOR PLAY 
2 5 START THE CLOCK OR NO MORE TIME-OUTS 
ALLOWED 
- ~--- - - - - - ~·····-~ ...........,,.,~ 
What does she mean "cigars ... cigarettes ... Tiparillos"? 
You'll be hearing that chant more and 
more-nowthatTiparillos have arrived. 
And arrived they have. In al l the right 
places. With all the right people. 
The new Tiparillo has a neat, trim 
shape. It looksyoungand debonair. And 
its pearly, pliable tip pays more than 
lip service to your smoking pleasure. 
And never before such mildness! 
The most careful blending of choicest 
imported tobaccos has seen to that. 
So, too, has the exclus ive, veinless 
Ultra Cigar Wrapper* that burns so 
evenly and smoothly it insures com-
plete mildness. 
You can even see the mildness. The 
surprisingly whiter ash is visible evi-
dence. Smoker's proof. Here is flavor 
you don't have to inhale to enjoy. 
"Cigars .. . cigarettes ... ?" Who 
knows, maybe someday it will be just 
"Tiparillos!" 
Why don 't you ask for one today? 
• T,M . Ql'.NERAL CI QAlt CO. 
Tiparillos are on sale at this stadium. 
.J 
Eastern Washington Football Roster 
No. Name Pos. Ht. 
84 Adams, Dean ............ ............ B 6' 
66 Ames, John ........................ G 5'10" 
88 Amundson, Fred .. ...... ... ..... E 6' 
Anderson , Rich .................... E 6' 
12 Behrens, Randy ................ QB 5'9" 
Baugh, Ed .. ...... .................... E 6'1" 
34 Bender, Doug ................... ..... B 5'10" 
78 Bergh , Roger .............. .......... T 6'2" 
Bloom, Jack ............. ........ ... T 6'1" 
72 Brown, Dan .......................... E 6'2" 
61 Byrn es, Curt ............... .... ..... B 6' 
83 Chissus, Terry ........ .............. B 6' 
15 Clark, Bob ................... ..... QB 5'10" 
74 Cox, Charlie .................... ...... T 6'3" 
79 Cox, Doug ................... ......... T 6'1" 
13 Cross, George Jr. .............. QB 5'11" 
77 Dahl, Gary ............................ T 6'2" 
87 Dunn, Michael ······· ............. B 5'10" 
58 Emehiser, Joe ...... ......... ...... ... C 5'10" 
Fransen, Ken .................... QB 5'8" 
82 Garland, Vernon .................. E 6'1" 
57 Garmann, Ken .................... c 6'3" 
68 Gibson , Flash ..................... . G 5'10" 
76 Glass, Steve ........................... T 5'11" 
18 Goble, Bill ........ .................... B 6'2" 
21 Greene, Billy ....... .................. B 5'11" 
Ha rdie, Rick ......... .... ............ G 5'11" 
63 Hecker, Steve ............... ......... G 5'10" 
Hutchison, James ........... ..... C 5'10" 
27 Jackson, Willie .. ..... ........ .... . B 5'10" 
Ja ntz, Jerry ..... .............. ......... B 5'9" 
70 Landmark, Mick ........ ........ T 6'2" 
56 Langum, Dick .................... C 6'1" 
26 Liberty, Larry ........... ........... E 5'11" 
Marson, Ron ·· ·· ··· ...... ............. G 6' 
38 Mazzei, Harold .................... B 5'11" 
41 Minnix, Sam ........................ B 5'11" 
Moawad, John .................... G 5'10" 
89 Mosebar, Joe ... ... .. ............... E 6'2" 
67 McCoy, Dennis .................... E 5'11" 
39 Nelson. Dennis .................... B 5'10" 
62 Oxos, Rolf ......................... ..... G 6'1" 
80 Packebush, Ernie .... ............ B 6'1" 
Pohle, Ed .......... ...................... B 5'9" 
Reavis, Al ....................... .. ..... B 5'9" 
69 Schjeldahl, Roger ................ G 6' 
86 Shove. Don ............................ B 6'1" 
Simonsen, Gary ..... ............. G 6' 
Smith, William ................... . E 6'2" 
46 Stanton, Mel ........ ................ B 5'9" 
Stephens, Tom ······· ...... ...... . T 6'1" 
22 Sterling, Keith .................... B 5'7" 
35 Strate, Don ............. .......... ..... B 6' 
Thiem ens, Howard .............. T 6'3" 
71 Tingley, Dan ......................... T 5'11" 
Tinnel, Rod ········ .. ·--••··--·· ..... E 6'2" 
65 Tucek , Terry ·········· .. -· ........ B 5'11" 
24 Uhl, Ron ................................ B 5'9" 
52 Wall, Bill ................................ T 6'2" 
Zla teff, Pat ·······-- ... -...... .... ..... B 5'10" 
25 Zornes, Dick .......... ... .. ... ........ B 5'10" 
AL'S CHEVRON SERVICE 
FIRST AND D STREETS 
235-6843 































































Ag e Yr. Let. Hometown (HS) 
20 Jr. 0 Manson 
18 Fr. 0 Spokane (CV) 
22 Sr. 2 Auburn (Fedl. Way) 
19 So. 0 Touch et 
20 So. 0 Sprag ue 
19 Fr. 0 Omak 
18 Fr. 0 Spokane (Rogers) 
18 Fr. 0 Tonasket 
17 Fr. 0 Metaline Falls 
21 Jr. 2 Kent (Federal Way) 
22 Sr. 1 Othello 
20 Jr. 0 Cheney 
22 Sr. 2 Seattle (O'Dea) 
17 Fr. 0 Spokane (Univ.) 
24 Jr. 1 Bonners Ferry, Idaho 
18 Fr. 0 Hoquiam 
19 So . 1 Chen ey 
23 So. 0 Spokane (NC) 
18 Fr. 0 Coeur d 'Alene. Idaho 
18 Fr. 0 Spokane (LC) 
18 Fr. 0 Concrete 
21 Sr. 1 Othello 
20 Jr. 0 Mead 
19 So. 0 Spokane (LC) 
19 So. 0 Prosser 
21 Fr. 0 Pomeroy 
18 Fr. 0 Bridgeport 
20 Jr. 2 Longview 
18 Fr. 0 Spokane (LC) 
21 Jr. 2 Kirkland (Lk. Wash.) 
18 Fr. 0 Spokane (LC) 
20 So. 0 Kamia h , Ida ho 
20 Jr. 1 Cashmere 
23 Sr. 3 Sunnyside 
21 Fr. 0 Spokane (WV ) 
22 Jr. 0 Pittsburgh, Pa. 
21 Sr. 0 Spokane (IJC ) 
26 Sr. 0 Tokyo, Japan 
23 Jr. 0 Pasco 
25 Jr. 0 Spokane (NC ) 
19 So. 1 St. John 
18 Fr. 0 Coulee City 
18 Fr. 0 Kirkland ( Lk. Wash. ) 
18 Fr. 0 Spokane (EV) 
19 So. 0 Mo-es Lake 
20 Jr. 2 Va ncouver, Wash. 
19 So. 1 Spokane (Rogers ) 
20 So. 0 Spokane (Shadle) 
18 Fr. 0 Cusi ck 
23 Jr. 1 Spoka ne (LC) 
20 So. 1 Spokane (Sha dle) 
19 So. 1 Spokane (Shadle) 
19 So. 0 Davenport 
19 Fr. 0 Reardan 
18 Fr. 0 Pasco 
17 Fr. 0 Palo use 
25 Jr. 0 Geddes, S. D. 
20 Fr. 0 Soap La ke 
18 Fr. 0 Tekoa 
17 Fr. 0 Coulee Dam 
20 So. 1 Vancouver, Wash. 
CHENEY 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
FOR YOUR CLOTHING NEEDS 
Plymouth roars into '65 
with 4 great new sports ! 
'65 Sport Fury 
The biggest, plushest Plymouth ever. 
A brand-new "ultra-everything" 
Plymouth that's still solidly 
in the low-price field. 
'65 Valiant Signet 
The compact that hasn't forgotten 
why you buy a compact. Still the best 
all-around compact, proving that 
Valiant didn't have to go big-car 
in price or size to give you 
big-car performance. 
'65 Barracuda Fastback 
The fast-moving fastback at a spectacular 
low price. America's best combination 
yet of sports-car look, youthful vitality, 
all-purpose versatility, and all-around economy. 
'65 Belvedere Satellite 
A new way to swing without going out 
on a limb. For the buyer who knows that, 
when it's Plymouth, pride of ownership 
can still go hand-in-hand with low price. 
THE ROARING 65s 
FURY 
Get your free copy of the NCAA Football Almanac 





PLYMOUTH DIVISION ,~ CHRYSLER 
· MOTORS CORPORATION 
EASTERN WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
Offensive Starting Lineup 
NO. NAME POS. 
88 Fred Amundson ... ....... .. .. .. .. LE 
69 Roger Schjeldahl ..... ..... .... .. LG 
70 Mick Landmark ........ ... ... .. .. LT 
56 Dick Langum ..... ... ....... ...... ... C 
63 Steve Hecker ... .............. ... RG 
79 Doug Cox .. ........... .. ..... ..... ... RT 
89 Joe Mosebar ................. .. ... RE 
13 George Cross, Jr ...... .. .... ... QB 
46 Mel Stanton ... ........... ........ HB 
80 E'rnie Packebush .... ....... ... .. HB 
22 Keith Sterling .... ........... ....... FB 
Line average ...........•......... 208 lbs . 
Backfield average ...... .. .. .... 177 lbs. 
Team average .... ................ 197 lbs . 
NO. NAME POS. 
1 2 Behrens, qb 
13 Cross, qb 
15 Clark, qb 
18 Goble, qb 
21 Greene , b 
22 Sterling, b 
24 Uhl, b 
25 Zorni,s, b 
26 Liberty, e 
27 Jackson , b 
34 Bender, b 
35 Strate, b 
38 Mazzei, b 
39 Nelson, b 
41 Minnix, b 
46 Stanton, b 
52 Wall , t 
56 Langum, g 
57 Garmann, c 
58 Emehiser, c 
NO. NAME POS . 
61 Byrnes, b 
62 Oxos, g 
63 Hecker, g 
65 Tucek, b 
66 Ames, g 
67 McCoy, e 
68 Gibson, g 
69 Schjeldahl, g 
70 Landmark, t 
71 Tingley, t 
72 Brown, e 
74 Cox, C., t 
76 Glass, t 
77 Dahl, t 
78 Bergh, t 
79 Cox, D., t 
80 Packebush , b 
82 Garland, e 
83 Chissus, b 
84 Adams, fb 
NO. NAME POS. 
86 Shove, b 
87 Dunn, b 
88 Amundson, e 
















Tinnel , e 
Zlateff, b 
CENTRAl WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
Offensive Starting Lineup 
NO . NAME POS. 
83 Bob Davidson ..... ... ......... ..... LE 
69 Tod Smith ... ........... .... ........ LG 
73 Rod Gilman ...... ...... .. .. ...... .... L,T 
52 Eric Olson .. ........ ... ... ........... . C 
63 Wayne Swanson .... .... .. .. .... RG 
75 Dennis Hagen ....... ...... ....... RT 
87 Byron Johnson ..... ............ ... RE 
11 Butch Hill ....... ..... .. ..... ......... QB 
44 Jack Curtright ........... ..... .... HB 
47 Vernell Chandler ... ........ ..... HB 
27 Larry Smith ............ .............. FB 
Line a verage ...... ....... .. ... .... 214 lbs. 
Backf ie ld average ............. . 1 89 lbs . 
Team averag e .................... 204 lbs . 
NO . NAME POS. 
11 Hill, qb 
15 Rai sh , qb 
24 Pa ine, fb 
25 Ho iness, fb 
27 Smith , L., fb 
37 Brothers, hb 
43 Adrian, fb 
44 Curtright, hb 
47 Chandler, hb 
48 O ' Neill, hb 
NO. NAME POS. NO. NAME POS. 
52 Lawrence, c 73 Gilman, t 
54 Olson, c 75 Hagen, t 
61 Sipe , g 77 Porter, t 
62 Trace, g 78 Re ich, t 
63 Swanson , g 79 Oss, I 
64 Delay, g 83 Davidson, e 
66 Hazen, g 84 Gray , t 
67 Smith , P., g 85 W idman, e 
69 Smith , T., g 87 John son, e 
70 Shannon , I 89 Ste nerson , e 
Hotnew! 
Dodge at a 
new lower price. 
Coronet '65. 
Bigger'! Than the both 
of them: Chevelle and 





Check the price. 
Surprise again. Right 
down with the little ones. ·ss Dodge Coronet It figures. It comes from 
Dodge. DODGE COMIS ON BIG fOR ' 65 • DART • CORONET • POLAR A • CUSTOM 880 • MONACO 
And Dodge comes on big 


































1964 Football Roster 
NAME POS. HT. 
ADRIAN, GARY ........ ...... FB 5 ' 11 " 
BROTHERS, MERL ... .. . ...... HB 5 ' 6" 
CHANDLER, VERNELL ...... HB 5 ' 8 " 
CURTRIGHT, JACK ...... .... HB 5'10" 
DAVIDSON, BOB ··············E 6 ' 0 " 
DeLAY, DALLAS ····· ···········G 6 ' 0 " 
GILMAN, ROD ········ ······· ·· ·T 6 ' 2" 
GRAY, JIM ·· ····· ··· ··· ···· ·· ·····E 6 '4½" 
HAGEN, DENN IS ··········· ·· ···T 6 ' 3" 
HAZEN, DON ...... ..... .. .... . G 5'8" 
HILL, BUTCH ... ... . ....... QB 6 ' 1" 
HOINESS, RON ... .. ......... FB 6 ' 0 " 
JOHNSON, BYRON ... ....... E 6 ' 5" 
LAWRENCE, MARK ········· ···c 5 ' 11 " 
OLSON , ERIC ...... ...... . . ..... C 6 ' 1" 
O 'NEILL, MICKEY ............ HB 5 ' 10" 
oss, DAVE ···· ·········· ·· ··· ·· ·· ·T 6 ' 1" 
PAINE , KEITH ..... . ....... .... . FB 5' 10" 
PORTER, DON ·· ····· ····· ···· ····T 6 ' 2" 
RAISH , SKIP .... .... . .. ......... QB 5 ' 9 ½" 
REICH, ED ·· · ·· · ···· ·· ···· ····· ··· ··T 6 ' 2" 
SHANNON, DICK ···· ··· ···· ·T 6 ' 4" 
SIPE , DARREN . ... ...... .. .. .. . . 8 5 ' 9 " 
SMITH, LARRY ... .. .. ........ . FB 6 '0 " 
SMITH, PHIL .. .. . ............... G 5'11 ½" 
SMITH, TOD ................. ..... G 6 ' 1" 
STENERSON, GORDON .. .... E 6 ' 1" 
SWANSON, WAYNE ... ..... G 6 ' 2 " 
TRACE , WALLY .... . .... ......... G 5' 8 " 
WILDMAN, LONNY .... . .. ... E 5'11" 
- -
BASKETBALL 
First Home Game 
D·ec. 14 
EWSC vs. Sea+tle Pacific 




































ABOUT TODAY'S GAME 
Today's game shapes up as a cont est 
that will go a long way toward deciding 
the Evergreen Conference championship. 
Central Washington State, last year's un-
defe ated champions, is 4-1 in conference 
games this year, its lon e loss a 20-7 up-
set by Eastern in the opening conference 
game. 
Eastern is 3-2 in conference games, 
along with Pacific Lutheran University 
and Whitworth College; Western Wash-
ington State is 2-3 and University of Pu-
get Sound, 0-5 . 
A lthough the Savages tripped the 
Wildcats in their first game, Eastern is 
again the und erdog in this second game 
·with Central. 
Both teams come into tod ay's game off 
impressive wins, Central with a 20-0 vic-
tory over Whitworth, and Eastern a 36-
20 win over UPS. 
An Eastern win today would put the 
Savages in a tie with Central at 4-2. In 
othe1· games today, Whitworth is at PLU 
and UPS at Western. Looking ahead to 
next week, Central meets PLU while 
Eastern is at Western in the fina l con-
ference games of the season. 
The series with Central goes back to 
1922, and in 41 games, Eastern has won 
18, lost 20 . Three games ended in ties. 
Each t eam will probably start fresh-
man q uart erbacks, Butch Hill for Central 
and George Cross Jr., for Eastern. Bob 
Clark, the Savages' senior signal caller, 
injured in the PLU game, is expected to 
a lso see action. 
1:here will also be changes in the re-
mamder of Eastern's backfield. Mel 
Stanton, who aggravated an earlier a n-
k le injury in the EWSC-UPS game, and 
played only half the game, is expected 
to be near fu ll strength and w ill start 
at one halfback spot. Freshman Ernie 
Packebush will be the other half, and 
Keith Sterling will be at fullback. 
ALUMNI and STUDENTS 
For the BIGGEST Homecoming Ever! 
Your EWSC Alumni Association 
You look good with a Robt. Burns Cigarillo 
Here's flavor you don't have to inhale to enjoy. 
A short smoke when time is precious. Long 
enough to satisfy. Ideal for the man on the move. 
Smoke it. You'll look good with it. 
Robt. Burns Cigarillo ... for the "mover." 
Cigarillos are on sale at this stadium. 
ARE YOU GOOD ENOUGH 
TO BE AN ARMY OFFICER? 
IF YOU ARE, DON'T SETTLE 
M-N-M DRIVE-IN 
Savageburgers - Shakes 
FOR LESS! 
1. OFFSIDE by either team; Violation of 
scrimmage o r free kick formation; En-
croachment on neutral zone-Loss of Five 
Yards. 
2. ILLEGAL PROCEDURE, POSITION OR 
SUBSTITUTION-Putting ball in play be-
fo re Referee signals "Ready-for-Play" ; 
Failu re to complete substitution before 
play starts; Player out - of - bounds when 
scrimmage begins; Failure to maintain 
proper alignment of offensive team when 
ball is snapped; Fal se start or simulating 
start of a play; Taking more than two 
steps after Fair Catch is made; Player on 
line receiving snap; Free kick out-of-bounds 
-Loss of Five Yards. 
3. ILLEGA L MOTION - Offensive player 
illegally in motion when ball is snapped 
-Loss of Fi ve Yards. 
4. ILLEGAL SHIFT-Failure to stop one 
full second fo ll owing shift-Loss of Five 
Yards. 
5. ILLEGA L RETURN of ineligible sub-
stitute-Loss of 15 Yards. 
6. DELAY OF GAME-Consuming more 
than 25 seconds in putting the ball in 
play after it is declared ready for play; 
Interrupting the 25 second count for any 
reason other than a free or excess time 
out granted by Referee; Failure to re-
move injured player for whom excess time 
out was granted; Crawli ng-Loss of Five 
IN CHENEY 
CARNATION 





E. 10104 Sp ra gue 
Opportunity Wash ington 
Yards. Team not ready to play at start of 
either half-Loss of I 5 Yards. 
7. PERSONAL FOUL-Tackling or block-
ing defensive player who has made fair 
catch; Piling on; Hurdl ing; Grasping face 
mask of opponent; Tackling player out of 
bounds, or running in to player obviously 
out of play; Striking an opponent with 
fist, forearm, elbow or locked hands; Kick-
in g or kneeing-Loss of 15 Yards. (Fl agrant 
offenders will be disqualified.) 
8. CLIPPING-Loss of 15 Yards. 
PENALTIES 
9. ROUGH ING THE KICKER or holder 
-Loss of 15 Yards. 
10. UNSPORTSMAN LIKE CONDUCT 
Viola tion of rules during intermission; 
Ill ega l return of suspended player; Coach-
ing from side lines; Invalid signal for Fa ir 
Catch; Persons illegally on field-Loss of 
I 5 Yards. ( Flagrant offenders will be dis-
qualified .) 
11. ILLEGAL USE O F HANDS AND 
ARMS by offensive or defensive player-
Loss of 15 Yards. 
12. INTENTIONAL GROUNDING of for-
ward pass-Loss of Five Yards from spot 
of pass Plus Loss of Down. 
13. ILLEGALLY PASS IN G OR HANDING 
BALL FORWARD - Loss of Five Yards 
from spot of foul Plus Loss of Down 
14. FORWARD PASS OR KICK CATCH-
ING INTERFERENCE- In terference with 
opportunity of player of receiving team 
to catch a kick-Loss of 15 yards. In-
terference by member of offensive team 
with defensive player making pass in ter-
cept ion-Loss of I 5 Yards Plus Loss of 
Down. Interference by defensive team on 
forward pass-Passing Team's Ball at Spot 
of Fou l and First Down. 
15. INELIGIBLE RECEIVER DOWNFIELD 
ON PASS-Loss of 15 Yards. 
16. BALL ILLEGALLY TO UCHED , KICKED 
OR BATTED-Forward pass being touched 
by ineligible receiver beyond the line of 
scrimmage-Loss of 15 Yards from Spot 
of Preceding Down and Loss of a Down. 
Eligible pass receiver going out-of-bounds 
and later touching a forward pass-Loss 
of Down; Illegally kicking the ball-Loss 
of 15 Yards. 
17. IN COMPLETE FORWARD PASS -
Penalty declined; No play or no score. 
18. HELPING THE RUNNER, or inter-
locked interference-Loss of 15 Yards. 
Basketball 0 1pens Under New Coach 
Basketball Coach Ernie McKie 
Vince Jarvis Mike McGuire 
More than 50 players have t urned out for 
basketball at Eastern under new head coach 
Ernie McKie. It is the largest turnout in many 
years. 
Seven lettermen, several top transfers and a 
number of promising freshmen are included in 
the turnout for McKie's first year at EWSC. 
He succeeded W. B. (Red) Reese as head bas -
ketball coach when Reese retired this spring 
after 34 years at the college. 
McKie came to Eastern from Cathlamet 
High School , the state class B basketball 
champions. He was B basketball coach at Cen -
tral Va lley for three years where his team s 
won 57 and lost only three games. 
A 1950 graduate of EWSC, McKie has a n 
overall basketball coaching record of 300 wins 
to only 99 losses for a .750 average. 
Back from last year's team are lettermen 
Bill Brite 6'5" · Dave Hansen 6'1" · Vince Jar -
vis, 6'5";' Mik~ McGuire, 6'3" ; G~ne Nelson, 
6'6"; Ralph Sharp_ 5'11", and Jim Tutton, 6'. 
Eastern opens Nov. 27-28 in Vancouver in the 
University of British Columbia tournament, 
then goes to Ellensburg Dec. 3-4-5 for the Ev-
ergreen Conference Tip-off Tourney. 
A road trip to Montana. where the Savages 
meet Western Montana College in Dillon Dec. 
11, and Carroll College in Helena, Dec. 12, will 
precede their opening home game Dec. 14 
a ~ainst Seattle Pacific College. 
Bill Brite Dave Hansen 
Ralph Sharp Jim Tutton 
FORD 
SALES .& SERVICE 
Expert Mechan ics for All Makes 
BODY REPAIRS 
RATCLIFFE FORD 
Cheney, Wash. Phone 235-6238 
Pastime Tavern 
Best Burgers in Town 
MADDUX 
CLEANERS & TAILORS 
409 FIRST 
First Class Cleaning and Laundry 
OK TIRE STORE 
235-6388 16 W. 1st 
FIR.ESIDE RESTAURA.NT 
and FLAME ROOM 
Open 6 A.M. to 1 A.M. and Sundays 
BAIR'S IGA 
"EVERYDAY LOW PRICES" 




Cheney 235 -4916 
BOOTS' INSURANCE 
AUTO - THEFT 
FIRE - CASUALTY 
Cheney 235·4453 




"The Best Costs No More to Rest" 
On Highway 10 and 395, Cheney 
Del and Esther Logsdon 













PUT VITALITY ON YOUR TEAM! 
Drink Milk, the Vitality Beverage! It's your 
ticket to vigor and verve that really lasts. And 
cool, refreshing milk helps keep you bright 
and in the fun game all day long. So heed the 
cheer for milk-"put vitality on your team!" 
• 
a message from dairy farmer members of 
american dairy association 
